
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

Brownlee, Barbara: WCC <bbrownlee@westminster.gov.uk> 
19 June 2017 13:09 
Flight, Doug 
Sawyer, Mark; Eloise Shepherd; O'Brien, John; Ireland, Rebecca: WCC; Roberts, 
Greg: WCC 
Re: housing advisors 

I think this is being coordinated at LLAC, please could you go to them you are correct we will need to keep teams 
going as we are moving into letting properties. 

Rebecca and Greg copied in as they will have moe detail in what is needed. 
Barbara 

Sent from my iPhone 

On 19 Jun 2017, at 13:00, Doug Flight <Doug.Flight@londoncouncils.gov.uk> wrote: 

Please could you confirm the position re housing advisors, so that we can be clear about the 
requirements with Housing Directors tomorrow. 

( I heard mention of 45 advisors having been identified so far). 

Presumably there will need to be a significant cadre to allow rotation to provide sustained support. 

It would also be useful to clarify the formal route for collation of offers from boroughs inc rehousing 
- T h e line last week was that K&C were dealing with this bilaterally, but assume things have moved 
on. 

My understanding is that the LLACC is not actively co-ordinating messages about housing, as this is 
being collated through the work you are leading. 

Thanks 

Doug 

From: Eloise Shepherd 
Sent: 19/06/2017 12:24 
To: Doug Flight 
Subject: housing advisors 

Hi Doug - has anything further been sent round re the advisors? 
I am meeting again with housing directors tomorrow so useful to know -

-Are they any more needed? Did they get 25 or thereabouts after yesterday's 
communication? 

-Are they likely to continue to need this level of support for future weeks? (so we can 
arrange some kind of rota) 

On rehousing / collation of offers from boroughs - has there been any LLAC communication 
about this? 

Barbara 

i 
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Keen that the meeting tomorrow is actually useful / plugged in rather than more 
handwringing. 
Best 

Elly 
Eloise Shepherd 
Head of Housing and Planning Policy 
eloise.shepherd(a)londoncouncils.qov.uk 
London Councils 
591/4 Southwark Street 
London SE1 OAL 
Direct line: | 
www.londoncouncils.qov.uk 
Follow us on Twitter ©londoncouncils 
London Councils represents all 32 London boroughs and the City of London. 
Find out more about what we do: 
Policy and lobbying j Events j Services 
THIS E-MAIL AND A N Y ATTACHED FILES ARE CONFIDENTIAL AND M A Y BE 
LEGALLY PRIVILEGED. I f you are not the addressee, any disclosure, reproduction, 
copying, distribution or other dissemination or use of this communication is strictly 
prohibited. I f you have received this transmission in error please notify the sender 
immediately and then delete this e-mail. Opinions, advice or facts included in this message 
are given without any warranties or intention to enter into a contractual relationship with 
London Councils unless specifically indicated otherwise by agreement, letter or facsimile 
signed by a London Councils authorised signatory. Any part of this e-mail which is purely 
personal in nature is not authorised by London Councils. All e-mail through the London 
Councils gateway is potentially the subject of monitoring. Al l liability for errors and viruses 
is excluded. Please note that in so far as London Councils falls within the scope of the 
Freedom of Information Act 2000 or the Environmental Information Regulations 2004, it 
may need to disclose this e-mail. Website: www.londoncouncils.gov.uk 

Join us at the first ever #MyWestminster Day at Paddington Recreation Ground on Sunday 18 
June from 11am-3pm. Free food, activities and entertainment for all the family. Find out more at 
www.westminster.gov.uk/mywestminster 

Recognise people who have made life better for others by nominating them for a Community 
Award. Nominate today at www.westminster.gov.uk/community-awards 

Find out how much sugar is in your food and drink and make a healthy change to improve your 
family's health by downloading the free Change4Life Be Food Smart app today at 
https://t.co/P1 KQhwgYTd 

Westminster City Council switchboard: +1 
www.westminster.gov.uk 
************************************************* 
This E-Mail may contain information which is privileged, confidential and protected from 
disclosure. 
If you are not the intended recipient of this E-mail or any part of it, please telephone Westminster 
City Council immediately on receipt. 
You should not disclose the contents to any other person or take copies. 
*********************************************************************************** 
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